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ever brought to the city. It will consist of

Fancy Plates, Trays, Cracker
Jars, Bowls, Salad Dishes.
Cups and Saucers, Sugar
ana ureamers,Odd Creamers
Nut Bowls, Bon Bon Dishes,
Chocolate Pots, Tea Sets
Spoon Trays, Vases and

V 1jardinieres.

i See Us For.
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WELLINGTON, KANSAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1899.

Small Pox !a Ouelph.

Couaty Health Officer W. M. Mar
tin was notified Monday by Dr.
Geeslin of Ashton, and Dr. Pyle of
Portland, that two cases tf smallpox
existed in the family of Del Clef- -

ton, living 4 miles southeast of Port-
land. This is in the neighborhood of
Bitter Creek, where thirteen cases of

smallpox occurred last year.

There is no cause for alarm over the
presence of these cases, as they have
been practically quarantined for over
two weeks. Tb Clefton family, con- - c,rvl.0.

ui juur persons, swa over
night with a family in Arkansas City
abt.ut dfteeo days ano, in which there
was a person sick with the disease.
The nature of the disease was not
known thr. As sooa as its charac
ter w- - iSc;vered, the Clefton family
isolated themselves and werecarefully
watched. Two of the members of the
family broke out with the disease
yesterday, and w re reported to the
county health officer.

A meeting of the county board of
health, which consists of the commis-
si jners and the county health officer,
was held Tuesday, and Commis- -
sioner J. W. Lockman, who lives at
South Haven, was detailed to quaran-
tine the Clefton house, and employ a

physician and an immune nurse to
look after the family.

Tti re have been no exposures in the
neighborhood, and there is no danger
of Uie disease spreading.

T Bank Robberies.

The State bank of Clearw;itr,nortk-eas- t
of Conway Springs, was robbed

iab rnuay uigoi. JIM Mie was
blown open and $200 in cash .and
number of notes were taken. The
robbers escaped on a Missouri Pacific
hand car, which was found Saturday
morning on the outskirts of Wichita.

The Bank of Bluff City, Harper
county, was looted Saturday night by
robbers who are thought to be mem-
bers of the same gang that blew open
the safe at Clearwater Friday night.
It is not known how much money was
secured at Bluff City, though the loss
is reported at about 8G00 in cash and
about the same amount in notes and
othsr papers'. Jim Scanlon, Shorty
Wayne, Frank Deanan and Jiu. Calla
han, who have been watched for sev
eral days by local officers, were ar-

rested in Wichita vestnrdav nri.1

thrown into jai! on suspicion of having
been connected with the robbery of
the bank of Clearwater, ferterday's
investigation shows that 13,000 In

commercial paper was taken from the
Clearwater bank.

This is the eighth bank robbery in
this state in the last two weeks.

Sale of Bank of Argonia Assets.

The remaining assests of the Ar- -

gonia State bank, sold at public sale
yeerday, the 27th inst., by Receiver
B. J. Sheridan at his office in Welling-
ton, brought $82.25. The bidders
present were W. II. Burks. M. L.

ilaworth, F. E. Hammond and John
T.Stewart. Tbe face value of Hip

notes sold was some $12,000. Mr.
atewart got the most of them fur
$60.25 and Mr. Haworth the ret-- at
$20.50 except some with which .went
the old counter, etc.. for $1.50. There
area few hundred dollars to be dis
tributed amoDg the creditors in the
shape of a final dividend. When
this is done, Receiver Sheridan will
make report to the judge of the dis
trict court and be discharged, thus
finally winding up the affairs of the
Argonia bank.

County Teachers' Association.

In spite of bad roads and threaten
ing weather the assembly room at the
County High school was well filled on
Saturday and an excellent meeting
held. The papers and discussions on

Literature and Geography were es
pecially Interesting and profitable.
The county superintendent and the
teachers of the county deserve espe
cial credit for tbe interest shown and
the good attendance at eaeh of the
two meetings held so far this year

e would say to any teacher who
may read this that ihe subsequent
meetings this year can not profitably
be missed.

The Belle Plaine male quartette was
to have opened the eiercises but for
ssme reason they were not present,
and the meeting opened with a roll
call, which was responded to by each
person present giving some important
event of the year.

'How to Interest Purilg in Good
Literature" was the subject of an ad
dress by Roy Moodie. The subject
was discussed by Misses Carrie Perry
and Pauline Lewelling.

"Should other than the branches
required for a third grade certificate
bu taught in the country schools?''
was the subject of a discussion be--1

tween Wm. II. Woodhouse and J. J.
Loop, the former taking tbe affirma-
tive side of the question and the latter
the ne?atlve side. General discussion
followed.

Miss Odie Wiruer delivered a choice
recitation in a manner which woo the
appreciation and approval of the asso-
ciation.

Geo. E. Hoslck of Oxford, delivered
an address upon the subject, "How to
Make Geography Interesting" Dis
cussion by V. E. Creighton and Wm.

The next meeting of the assnci.it.inn
will be held on February 3, and the
program includes many interesting
uipers by well known workers in the

field of education.

Albuquerque Extension.

Yesterday's dispatches say that the
Cluctaw railroad, which bus hnpn
racking a bluff towards cutting the
White Oaks line and building into El
Paso, Tex., now announces that the
road will build diruct to Amarillo,
and will then devote all Its energy to
pushing theextension from that point
to Albuquerque.

There are the brt reasons for
believing that this move is inspired
by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe,
in order to get a more direct line
from thp p;ist to the Pacific i"ast, and
that if i ne mad Is hn.t it will be
built with s mta Fe money tinder the
direction of the Saula Ke

Tbe line, as now located, runs on
west from Amarillo. crossing the
Pecos near Fort Sumner, and going
then by an almost air line to Albu-
querque. The survey for this route
has already been m nie.

800 n

each. December

During the next few months is when
there will be the most leisure and time to
read. Over 2.oon rotuVe r(.. .. 1,i,now go every week into the homes of
Sumner county, but we are esDeciMlv
desirous at this time to largely increase!

'this titimt,.... v .t- - . i..M....H. ,uw is me unie to euu
cate the voter. It is not in th l,t f

a campaign; but in the long winter!
evenings when there is time for rending
and study that convert are mn.de. '. e
are contemplating oil. ring two or three
valuable prizes.such as a sewing machine,
a shot gun, a watch for the persons secur-
ing the largest number of subscribers.
They will be first-cla- s articles and worth
contending for. We would like to have
anyone who will enter this contest write
us. The announcement w ill be made in
one or two weeks if enough respond to
justify undertaking it.

A Mulvane Barber Accidentally Killed.

Arthur Hanes, a barber of Mulvaoe,
was shot and instantly killed yester-
day while out with Frank Trickey, a

merchant, putting up some bills aid
incidentally hunting. At on place
Tri'-ke- was out lookin,' owr Hme
boards. Haoes called to I: s dog,
which jumped up into the buggy.
The gun was stai ding up against the
Kif,,the two hnricg carried it he--
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BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING, DEC 2. 1

I Uifftti BaiiiDS ! SwfiEDi RiucOis 1

i 0UR ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE this year will be the IH most important of all yearly trade events. We offer m
m to the people of Wellington and Sumner county

I For the Next 30 Days the Most Stupendous Bargains

1 LOOK THESE PRICES AND COMPARE WITH ANY COMPETITOR'S:
'

jll 2800 yards Robe Com- -

forts, wonh This Sale Price, AC

2600 yards Ojting Flannel, splendid
value This Sale Price AC

Our entire stock Full Standard Prints
best Prints made country,

(you know regular price
Big Sale AC

Ladies Handkerchiefs,
Sale Price 5c

Dress Goods SSSjyfi
pieces beautiful New Dress Goods

just received, such All-wo- Home-
spun, Novelties, Crepons Coverts
worth store. This

mighty bargain.
Our December Sale Price uOC

45,

Medium

Wide

Made everybody,

comfort; good Jays

worth

fully

Shoe

tween them
hammers tb'gun knock-

ed barrels
being IJaDPs' side,,

minute.,-.- .
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Prints Cloaks and Skirts st0cku0rf

CLOAKS and SKIRTS must go,-- no re-
serve. If you want a Cape, Jacket or
Skirt, and the price is any object, we will
sell it to vou. Remember that. Would you
profit? Come and act.

Farewell to Millinery! m
From now on our Millinery stock must be plGf
CLEANED UP. Cost and profits will be
cast aside. P1

150 Silk Waist
December Sale. We will sell you the ma-
terial for a Silk Waist cheaper than you
ever expect to buy it in the next ten years.

3000 Children's Handkerchiefs
December Sale Price 1C

EVERYBODY TAKE ADVANTAGE
of this December Sale. Visit Engle's store before you
buy a dollar's worth of goods. OUR MOTTO: Yourmoney's worth or your money back.

Remember, Stupendous Bargains all oyer the house

JACOB ENGL
WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
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